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have been under way s(m time.Westinghousa Klectrft ManufacturingDEATIl OF MIVJOIIM A. 11,fc- - liko of blackberries; between $3,000
and M.0OU will have been spent fir
them by the time the season Is over.i :g no and the nAnnrr. .

thought ; tipoii ' negroaa atandlng to-

gether."1 ' 'v - - ; ' '.
-

; . cannot refrain from studying the

be made. Within a short while, tho
plant will be ready to run.

"Morfianton is coming alona; eatia-fuctortl- y.

We hsve electrlo lights ind
water-work- s. The. town la quite an

.attractive aummer resort."
Mr, Mlllner thlnka thnt the western

part of the Kiate has a great future
before it.

"The company is operated on the
scheme.

"We have a tine furniture plant
building, . 'the Morttanton furniture
Company, with Mr. J. P. McNaughton
as president and Mr. N. 11.' Hull a
secretary, wa organlrej with ,. $50.
000 capital stock. Oak furniture will

YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUIi DISPLAY

: IdTCHEN CABINETS
v

'' s ' ' - . . '
' f( .i j .'." t' i 4 i ,.'.

Just the' thing every 'kitchen slj mid have.. .You
' ; y can't afford to be without one if?-yo- will -

only'consider the greatcomfort and '
v 0 convenience fhey afford. '.

t; ': ' Corneiri and -- talk ,) ; ! ' 'V

i. Y, ItaMtn Toll Ono'of
r, 4')TIM 1. ltKn' Slorl- M-

Uint IlK) Mtllo Negro Said When
. .. Killed the Itabhlt Willi l"ad

r Tin-Wr- HKt lln Had at ltt Sinn Oue of Uw WIluMon
.. yer'a line Morlea -- .pl. Ma

h u Jinn Addwl It to Ills lat of
MMMt TalM,,-,- ; .' --,f,i , i '.'"'

' Did you ever hear of Cy Watson's
rabbit hunt withthe little ?"
,,.-k-il Capt. George K. Bason, of Gal--i

nl, !ast night. a ' enlfted the
. mie breeae that came In from the

'iv-- n it ra ilk thin: Ton know
that Cy. Watson la one of th tlneet j

fellow In tha land and ha la no cMse
to tha apll tbat ha l absolutely In-

teresting. Ha litona of the few promi-
nent men ) h) North Carolina who
would atoop to a . good old rabbit
hunt. ' "

Thin day and time a fellow do
not think ha l In It at all unlet
ba'a hunting a quail, or a grou or
a snipe, or a woodcock. Not so with
Cy Watson, Ha Is a hunter of thi old
school.

Ona day last winter, whn Cy waa
thoroughly tired of the city and agr

' for noma ftrt-cla- s recr-ntl- oa and
' a llvaly outing, ha took down nn
runs, a double barreled breerh load- -

er and. an old time long, barreled
moxsle loader. With ahot and powder

' and belli CY put out to tha plan-
tation, where he got a little nigger to
go along and to to the big gun and

Nowv you may think that Cy didn't
need both of these guns.-bu- t he thought
perhaps, that he would run op on
a drova of wtld turkeys and went pre--

. the
v- - ' ..'v.. v, .over

n

LUBIN RlfflUUI COWIV

The fruit was-canne- and shipped to
comioJaelon men, In the North, wno
had no difficulty In disposing of it at
a profit.

"Seventy 'or more farmers in the
county have put In apeclal crops Jusr
for the sake of tna cunning piam.
Most of these crop are doing nicely.
The plant began actual operation. 4n
the 10th of July, but mo ounaings

f 'Does evil still, rour whole Ufa fillt
:' )Xes woe bstldeT .

'
;;, your thought abide on suloldaT.. a"

You need a Dill t r - j :
I Now for prose and fnete PfWItt'a Lit
tle teeny Ktsers are the nwi pieaaani
and . rename pin mown iney
never gripe.- - oold by Ilawley'a Fharm-ae-y.

.

Slcddiclicrs Heeling cf the

i CcaseiYafive llutal life ;

.Insurance Co.
Notice la hereby given that a meet-

ing of the stockholder of the Con-
servative Mutual life Insurance Com-
pany, a, corporation organised and
existing ' under the lawa of North
Carolina.' will be held at eight-thirt- y

o'clock p. m. on Thuraday. the Kth
day of July. 180. at the principal
o ftlce of aaid -- corporation at SIT A.
Tryon street, Charlotte,-Nort- Caro-
lina. The purpose of the meeting la
tha ratification of certain resolution
paaaed by the board of directors, and
the amendment of the constitution
and by-la- w of tha corporation,

T. .S. FRANKLIN. President Vi
. CHASE' BltENlZER. Secretary. '

.....A. MeCAUSLANO, Btockholdef.
. K. L. GIBBON. Stockholder. v
, J. W.- - ZIMMERMAN. Stockholder.

Thla ithe 12th day of July.1 10. v..
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weather is
causes some
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purchase of

If you bu ythc
V.'Jusi come in
v and we canfix

and it paj.
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' pared tor tnai pmerirm y. --'
time gun was loaded with buckshot

- s --big load at that for any turkey
that might put In h( appearand.

I'Cy and the nigger and about five
mongrel dogs raised the very old devil

"

with tha rabbit. Every thicket wan
. raided and by dinner time Cy had a

bag fall of Wollle Cotton Tails, fhi--

had been kenoked down right ond
- left with the breech loader.
" , "While all of thl deaiructlnn of
T Ufa was going on the little n't''
. kept begging Cy.to let him shoot the

neat rabbit tbat waa Jumped. Hnally,
", when Cy aavr lhat he would not be

apt to aee any turkeys, he derded ty
.

- let the boy try a crac k at a rabbit.
. Tha doge started one in a brier thick-

et, and ha ran out and went down a
stream, keeping well In the woods, on
tba way. Knowing the ways of a rab-
bit Cy posted the boy at a place
where ha knew the rabbit would
rorea and said 'Well, now boy, you
stand right here and, when tha dogs
ara hot after that rabbit, he will
corns up that little path and, when
he gets opposite that broom sage
bush, pull the trigger and stick It to
him. Gel down on your knees and
make a sure hoL'

. "In the meantime Cy got hack, for
ha thought the contoundwd old gun

, might burst under the big load.
"The hunters old not wait long,

for old Jowlir, the dog that led In
tba trailing, turned and started back.

Iok out!" said Cy. 'He's com.
.. Ing back.'

The little ntgg-r'- s legs fairly
trembled, but he had his boud on tho
spot The wreds began to part far
down the Utile path und Cy suld. In a
whisper: 'Hold steady, he's coming."
And, sura enough he wen. He loped

' Into tha open, stopped, stood up on
his hind leg, threw one ear back
and the other forward, and listened,

: while ho licked his feet. Tho boy go,t
' hla lm riiiht and let Bo. Th report

careless with your ciotning just' because the
hot. vrWe know it's hard
trouble to oe neat on an

if you have not used proper
e'

v A:
such trouble. . ..

-- i t'l
immense, V V". :;s

- 4
no-suc- h' troubles, ' v.;- -

matter , , v , ?i .

with - ?

t , . - '

f.- '

:?-:- -- : "y , .:

and- - perliapsv
occasions, ,es-u.- v
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TIIESf AT OXCE. ;t .

mE D. MEL L ONeOMPA N X--
nf fiwt run alarmed lti country, It
sounded as If a cannon had bursted.
Tha gun 'kicked the nigger back 14

.... litfflhlnii tu-lr- im fur hack L E A DIN G G L OTHVB RS- Itself. Cy looked fr the nigger to rlne
. .d.. k.. h. itiiln't li Kuruns ui.

Well-Kno- w n Farnii-- r of the HunCrrw--
lllo tux-lio- n lOiplrcs nest-"".-

.

..
..
. S,iui . CottOUinvniuir v w,. i

riantcr Funeral Thla Jlornlng.
t ..v a xAfla ' nt the beat

Irnntl.n HllUlia lf th COUntY. OWQ

rathar uneipectedly at his horn near
Huntersvllle Monday night.t tha ad-

vanced ag of It years. Mr: Popa
had ben la declining neaim ir.. - ... BAit,in aelmia was eS- -
pected. Tha funeral will taka place,
at tha homa - thla morning at 10
o'clock;' the services Deing tonaui w
by Rev. John A. Blgham. The

will ba made In the ceme-
tery of the Huntrvtlla Presbytarlan

' ' 'church.
Mr. Tnija Is best Known pernspw mm

tha Inventor of the- - Vopa cotton
u.kinv. x.- - avtanalvalV 1USBI

shortly after the civil war. He waa
born In Cabarrus coumy uu ""
to Mecklenburg county In early Ufa.
He located .near Hunterevllla, where
he resided until me oeam. nn
ehantc and farmer, Mw Pope waa
alike successful. ' v

Surviving tha tteceasea ara ms wiu-o- w

and 1U chlldreh, namelyi Meesra.
D. K. and W.-- Pope, of Charlotte;
It. L. Tope, of Branson, 8. C.; J, I
Pope, of Huntersvllle: H. N. Popa.
of Alt'us. Okla... and 8. A-- Pope, of
West Hrook, Maas., and Mesdame W.
P. Hmlth, of Charlotte; P. W. Hayes,
of Alius. Okla.; W. J. McConnell. of
Derlta. and Mlsa Margarei ropm, i
Alius, Okla. ?

' I
' '

, ..

INTHK BtTEBIOU X)CRT. -

Judgt Pwblea Mnetl Two Juror tlO
Ka h for Tardlucaa 8. It. Aleaan-dc- r,

Jr., Company Wins Two laare
(iot Judgment for I2.50. '

Judge H. B. Peeblea sprung a mild
senantlon In the Huperlor Court yea-terd- ay

afternoon when he fined two
Jurors $40 each for tardiness. When
the afternoon session convened at I
o'clock Messrs. C. 1 Shield and H.
II. Cathev, two 'members of the Jury,
were not In their places. Flfteea mln-ut- s

later they lelsurly made their
...... inlA tVia rnurt TIlrtTIL

"What excuse have you for being
late?" asked the Judge.

The Jurors had to confess that they
.11 ... k.vA a nv rnaaonsble excuas?
and Judge Peebles thereupon fined
them the amount namea.

Three case wee disposed pf by Jury
yesterday. The first was that of the

A TRAGIC FINISH.
A wstrhmsn's neglect permitted a

Blight disorder are cured In a few day,
worst case (Ives coiafort and
"1 had dlnbete In its worat form,
wrltea Marlon of Dunreath, Ind.
"I tried eight physicians without relief.
Only three bottle of Foley's Kldnsv
Cure msd aie'-Wwel- msn." R. It.
Jordan Co.

IF WE ONLY KNEW
SIOHACH IROUBU MOID BE CUttD

Four years ago my general health
gave way. I was a filleted with a dis-
tressing stomach trouble and could
not touch solid food of any kind.
Kor one year h would vomit every-
thing I would swallow, even down, to
medicine ond water. My stomach
would nut retain a thing. No one
can know wlmt 1 suffered from weak-
ness, dlxzlnus. shortness of breath
and nervousness. I often felt like It
would bo o much better could I die
and set out of my suffering. Oft and
on I waa under dictora' treatment for
three years, nnd I can only soy lhat
doctors.' medicine did me no good.

Then some good fate put one . of
Mra. Joe Person's pamphlet In my
hnnds. nnd I read where o many had
been cured that were a bad oft as
I wns. I got a bottle of the Itemedy,
ii nd from the very first dose I took
I knew I had struck the right thing.
It woa the first medicine I ever took
that the first doae did m good. For
the first time In a long time I waa
not nauseated after taking It.'

I continued It and continued to Im-
prove until I took thirteen bottles,
and It niad a perfect cure of me.
It has been n year flnoe I was cured,
ami I know I am well. I recAmmend
It to everyone who has stomach
trouble, snd to all who have rheuma-
tism, ii a it cwred my brother of rheu-
matism. He tried' to get me to take
the Itemedy long before I did, but
I thought because It cured rheuma
tism whs no reason It would cure
Htomnch trouble, and I had no faith
in inivthing. It was as a last resort
I lrle',1 II.

I low much suffering it would have
snved me hud 1 tried It three year
before'

(M1MSI II KPECCA TROI.I.INtlErt.
Newton. N. C. Nor. 11, 104.

B "Perfectly Marvelous

Says a

Prominent Physician

Sperking of

WHITE STONE

LITHIA WATER

Ureenvllle. S. ('., ftept. S, 1901.
I 1H1 not hesitate to say that

tho effect of the water upon
i bone who drink It for any
lentcth of tlnio hna been perr-- ,

fectly marvelous. .Invariably
an increase both In flesh and
appetite wns perceptible In
me week, proving It to be a
mineral water of . undoubted
powerful tonlo properties. lt
p cilllsr adaptability to dis-
eases originating from dis-

order of the kidneys,' bladder
and liver, such as ttrlghl'e
disease, diabetes, uric arid cal-
culi, and all forms of .dye-pepals,

rheumatism and gout
Is to be expected from the
splendid analysis. It ha been
noted fregaently that partla.-wh- o

before using this a'ater.
had lo follow every meal with
some form of corrective . or
confine themselves entirely to
predlgeeted foods,' soon dre
carded these entirely, being
delighted to find that the water
alone nntuie' own remedy
SUllleed. ...

of the many who drank thla
water this season for ten days

, rfinsrui i veiy, n"i. ouu w- -
peMenced decided and

, perceptible gain in weigni.
varying from two ;,,lo . lira
pounds. - V ;

C. fiTBVKNB, M. t. r
20 n"TM rr.n nxuAiX. iv

UMX( . CLASH , tiVM IIC8.

Brannon
Carbonatin Co.

Tlxma ISO.

t ompany vs. H. it. Alexander, Jr..
Company, and the second, tSawyer
Ilann iuleitrlo Company vs. g. II. Ai- -
axander, Jr., Company. In otl'case
the Jury decided in favor of the de
fendant.' The third case tried wua
that of W. K. Bhuford v. W. K. 'How
ard, In which the plalntlffr a store-
keeper, was suing for an alleged bal-lanr- e-

on an account. The Jury re-
turned a verdict giving the plaintiff

12.60,' . a

Judge . Peeblc yesterday set aside
the verdict for 1 4&0. 45, rendered In
favor of the plalnttft In the case of
W. W. Stein and wife vs. the North
Carolina Hallway Company, the only
verdict of any size rendered during
the term, v. k: v..'... I :- The court la now engaged In hear-
ing the caaa of Robert Knucktey vs.
J, WelrWleln A Company; in which the
plaintiff for 175 the alleged
difference? In a contract due blni,

; .v. 'i r' ; ,i .,.', ; - :.v
i6haxtox is. cnowixa.

Some of the) Hast Itocmt Fntrnwsce
A Cauulni Iautory

lliat Much for Uie Town
- and- - CountyTlio H lack berry Crop

Iironght Over $3,000 ThU Year
; A Jr'urnlturo Factory la HuUrtluj.

Mr H. U Mlllner and daughter, Miss
Marlon, of Morgan ton,- were . In the
city yesterday.",, Mr. Mlllner la very
sanguine about hla town. He sees
good things ahead. In talking about
the Immediate prospect Mr. . Mlllner
said: "The Catawba Valley Canning
Company la' one of the most Interest-
ing enterprises that-- baa coma to our
town recently,- - The concern has a
capital stock of II H. 000;-wit- h Mr. W'.
Ct Ervln as president, and Mr. Frank
P. - Tate, secretary, j The purpose . of
the company la to can small vege-
tables, such aa bjeaoi, tomatoes, sweet
corn and fruits. , '

To' give you an Idea what "It la
doing for the community I will tell
about tha blackberry crop. Two
weeks ago the manager-bega- to ad-
vertise for blackberries,-promuung-1- 0

centa for them. Tou never saw the

la Marguerite Shop

1LATS, GOWKS. COItSETS.
ExHiialvHy Women' Toggery.

We make a studied effort to "

'carry everything pertaining ' to
woman' ' wear, Consistent with .

refined Uste. quality and style.
Many attractive things for

Monday. Our "Lingerie De-- ..

partment,"' complete In every !

detail, will be supplemented by ,
new designs freah from, (the
factory. ,

New Desljrna In Mid-Rumm-
'

Millinery.
Exclusive agenta for I--a .

nroque tailored underwear. La
Marguerite and Itcdfcrn Cor-act- a.

La Marguerite Shop
211 North Tryon St.'

I Trunks
uAIMD

Tou will find here a com-

plete assortment Of all sorte of
.traveling requisites.

We have good Trunks, made
specially for men; made to
last and give service.

We are also showing a line
variety of Itaca and Suit
Cases, from the beet of leather,
In many different style. ' '

Hand Bags

$4.00 to $12.50

Suit. Cases

$1.25 to $20.00

Yorltc Bros.

& Rogers

Pyrography
Outfits

I' ' Wa have a complete Una of
Pyrogrephy OUtnts,' ranging Id

. price from 11.69 to 11.(0.
', A large and assorted Una Of

Panels. Tshorettes, (Hove, Tie.
Handkerchief nnd - Jewelry

1 Hoxea Picture .Frames, etc.,
, thet are very1 rhesp, pot the

qusllty It excellent.
We want you to look them

over. .,''' " '" :

' m m w

Houston

& CO.
TVkiUs, fitsilmicry and Art,

rweKj, -
.

your suit; hat, sliirt, collar,
very best you have no j.

and see our line ; it's simply
you so you'll iiive

Everett ..Upright "Piano".
Wegman Upright Piano .. .".''.t..'
Garrard Upright Piano '

case..' I became absoroea in .me
talis. I Jiope that tna ring
will maka a full confession so that we
mar know what was In .the. minds of
tha gang. If the crlma was prompted
through a apirlt at ravenge, then
soma negroeg . deaerva to be classed
with tha most "cruet Indiana.

"Soma whlta man may havn helped
to; plan tha murder, but ha. did. riot
taka part in tha execution. Tha

of an Anglo-Kaxo- n could have
kept tha negroes ; from harming we

. .. . . . . t V. mt artr tIjMiaii waicn.tna r
a,, finish.'

IV THE CTTT POIJCE COritT.

Tiro fined for 0ntem--IoH- M, of
Thief loiinl Over for lterotvln
eiuden (kxkIs Affray Casa hotlled.
The unusual Instance of a mother

being tried for encouraging her eon

in crlma waa witnessed In tha city

police court yesterday morning. Nan-

cy Stawart, a colored matron, was
charged with receiving stolen goods.
It. was In evidence that sha had re-

ceived from her son, Jessa rltewart,
a part of- - th 160 taken from tha
cash drswer of Hammond's, store a few
days ago, and had hidden It In a po-

tato patch. .Recorder Hhannonhouse
bound her over to tha Superior Court
in a bond of $100. .

C. U. I'ope, John Hawke and Keen
Baiiay. three young white men who
engaged in free-for-a- ll fight at North
Charlotte two or three weeks ago,

amlrnul VBatrAaV morilllll,
Hawke had already been bound over
to the higher, court and Pope waa
bound over aa a witness. Another
warrant waa issuea tor ii
charging him with being druna
and disorderly and he was bound
over in a bond or t.ou
to appear at this momlmfa session
of the court, his recognisance being

'taken, i

Calvlri Caldwell and Jobn amnn,
two spectators in tha court, were
hauled up yesterday and fined tt each
for contempt. Their conduct in the
audience haa been orrenaive. 10 u
court- -

Hanford Hmlth. a colored citizen,
was relieved of IS and the costs for
drunkenness.

THOt t.llTIiSS PKOl'rK.

rarmts Isavr children In Haggles
llclilnd llorsrs.

'rn.l vhn vr .inn and look about
the streets to make note of the num-
ber of Innocent children who are
left at the mercy of 'gentle horses'?"
asked an observant man yesterday.

"I stood here this morning and
watched four little one romp over a
buggy while their mother shopped
about the town. The family horse
witched his tall and Jerked the reins

on his heels. The good sense of the
horse saved tha children. 1 see Just
such things every day. I can t

how a father or a mother
could be so careless. The policemen
should take up such teams. The 'old
family horse' Is the one which gener-
ally runs away and causes others to
run."

It la a fuel that, at noon most any
dav. unn can see. a number of driver-les- s

teams standing on tho streets In
the business blocks.

Two New OfMc rtclng ViHo,l Vp.
Drs. J. H. Hplllmsn nnd C. O.

are to occupy the two new
offices which are being fitted up over
Blair Urothers' drug store, at No.
24 West Trsde street. The offices are
now being remodeled. They will bo
eqtdpped In te . style nnd
made a handsome as any In the city.

r a Mil

5 zmMiiKXasaDai

We'll

Dye It

Mnny garments rnst aside
lis useless ran bo Dyed snd
iimdn to see good service.
We use only the best Imported
Pyea, and guarantee our work
to he Just aa represented. Ixik
over your we id robe we can
nil v - oii money.

Charlolle Steam laundry

Launderers, Dyers, Cleaners
219 iouth Tryon Mrett

Summer Clearance

Sale

Of Exchange Pianos

llolsfmm, ' Knala
KIllllMlll. Kverect,
KranlHi A llaclt. hlelnway,
PoihI Mi tVmip.iny, Werllng,
liacon A I tat en. IMhniug,
Bfaaon A Hamlin, Wise,
f'ortilsli, llaclarr.
I vera A-- Ponil, Harvard,
f.rcet Wrslcrn, w NtMSlhatii,
lluut, IbTlllOI-l'll- ,

ley, Wellington,'
tlhlalllllh. Malhunltck,

IrtUer,

all in ; fine condition.
Write to-d- ay for full
particulars, taking first
and second choice. '

V

;

. maoism;
ieu , v r't '.( ' ' tt ft '4 J - 'J. ;

Manufactu"ry of the ,'rtltl 'tf.
pUno." with "th$ gweat tafalX-i-

f;'f V goatliera IVanroomi
'AJ VTmtt 'iVade', ireei,"C'i

oiAnisTTT'is,' h.c.:x
rt : n. , wir.Mrrnf. w.nw; "

- asking': 'Where's de rabbit? Where's
Am TMkhltr

The rabbit Was Ihere but In a very
man majority. All that could be found

' .iha hiwil and the bind legs, the
' tnlddln section had ben blown to

atoma
'Ui fnii r Inv end nronri of sue

- mm iti littu nlcr uli'keil uu the
tiMif bv the ears, threw hlmnclf back

'. and rfrlarfd with crvHt Kufto. ' ,

damn, you, you met a man lut time!"
1 "That I consider a bully story" con- -

. eluded Capt. Huwn.

BOMB ItilXTS l !,Yi:itl.V CAKIC

An Inuwsllng IHwrtstlou on lite
Itowan tounly Tragily Home

''V'.. jurstiun A-- ami AiinwrriMl
'- i. . 11h tYlme a savaga Nrgrn's lUfil

Why Were lli doling lillrs I eft
I InHarmeil? bouie hMwnlatlHi

Tla Will Inu-rr- ManyA n.lrc
.' r 10 ILate )!! of tlx Hllty Oitr

' Make a Ditnlkil onfelon.
-- "Well, It looks like the How an ne-- 1

groes ara gullly t the mutder of th
' Lyerlys." said a rlrnlnul lawyer to

i an tbsenre man yesterday.
"Yea, the evldenca is rlrcumstnnilnl,

'. so fsr, but It looks C4nvinclng to me,"
deolarad the newspaper reporter.

' "Lat us admit tlisl Neuar tlllles- -
- pie, John, Henry, Jack ond U.iiin

committed the deed. J believe thai
V' they did.

"Is It not a most Interesting study
.In crime? Why did the iic-re- kill

... - One ellghtly uaed
' 'One lightly need
""one allghtly need

One allghtly. ued Fuller Upright Piano .. . ...
'. 'One allghtly. ueed ; Knabe Square- - Piano .. '.. ,V. ,.v

One allghtly used Chlckerlng Square Pla.no: . ,,. ', .
''--' One allghtly uaed Fuller ! Squa,ra Piano v.v ,'.ik,i

--
' - One allghtly used United Statea' Square Piano

J-- ;
. ; ': ':..-..'.-

., v '

" .'y. HEItE AKE 'DARGAINS F0U YOU.,. ; COMB, BEE

w

" I v

tha two little children? Why did

PAIK FR-f,A-
Rn FR ffl , PA V

they not take the tlTi In money?
Why did ttiry iu't llietr Hirucl'iun
work without outruKlng those In ip.

' lass girls?
'The crime bears the enrmarku of

' tha Afrlcen suvnre. but why wan tlmj bloody deed rut ill liulf'.'
1 (" "1'arhapa Mrn. I.yerly nnd the llllln

- i boy and girl were plain to prevent
i detection. It wny be true that tile

Innocent children waked up wlill"
' their parents wi re killed and

were knocked In Hie bend to keep
I hem from telling about wb.it they
bad seen.

"A blood-thirst- y negro bns no rner-- ;

tft His one thouglit Is to kill i vrj body

; ',

"
- . "i .','": - ' "'" . 4r

'iTT-rr- 'Ji "," '"'Vy"'.'" :i:."'."t"rrrrJ ''-- ''- V - --yrf - H - 1 r i

f'';;':i'ins ramous rials

in Slgnt. JII1S IK'IIIR iroe. ll Hire
tha three girls spared? Were the nn- -

' sasslna frightened ntuv? I i ' Die en- -
armlty it the deed unnerve ilum

"Another point: Why did the tie.
. . trrooa not return to the hone when

they saw that it did not burn iiiul' complete lbs Job? Ild ilu-- y not
f know that Ihe young Indies were

alona and cbuld not roi wlih four
, ' stalwart male brute? Nes and Jn k

ara negroes of ene. They could have
foreseen their undoing.

'J. Tha case Is dn of the most In- - j
, ' terastlng one that I ever studied st

'long range. The crime was horrible,
i,. brstal and appsrentty for the purpose I

Of satlsfylSK a dectre for revenge. j

The testlmm.y Is nil right. Llltle
Henry Mayhew, the eleven-- ) eur-o-

' boy, Who would ronvlct the whole,
gang, tell a, story that appeals to

' ' rue. Could a boy make a plot Ilk

A
.

' iV- Are the hats, that wear welj and retain their shape and new s'i'V; VD - i-- '

(tt.wvcuavi jruu ; , .

lEAD EAR, ? t 1 ft
BnapQ ana new
knoW you have

V ; ; Yve nave JUSC

Hr'''S;:8oft: and jstiff

:H:"yoUa;STE

appearance, ,ihxch weaiig
the .CORRECT THING IN

receiveq a new siock ui una
all Bizes and shapes.

'
Come in

;xaiuuua ;iiuaiiotin';..;;;:.;.;:-:,'.- :

and let U3.jBnow;MiS..

csj. Exraas -

boy glYes'.the place of meeting, the
umw snq in uwimiis. lit eltry M

, ;. lvld,
, "It X had t believed that Henry
. wm uiNiuiv tojin uea jranuiT i- -

, havior would bava convinced me. Hha I

jencvoi, lieu anfi sie piayra pns
sum. It a a shown that atta had

A TKAOIonKWTI.
A wafrhmN's aeglert permllled a leek

la (he great 'North Mea dyke, which
a chad's nrnter oeuld have stopped, toiwni a tumous, oreai, devastating en
M.tlt mrrlVirir) if Ifnllairirl In Ilka
rxanner Keenein li'I'r, of Vsitcaboro,
M . nnriulllMl. a. llllla rA in ..:
iiled until ai trsirle nulsli w nnty
Fvriwi mf ,r. vea Fmw I IfUTiVftfr
)iM writes: 'lliree doctors gave m up
to of long ii
a tie eoM ta Jr. kl-.a'- a Na! i......r, mvaA iv I! i,.MMb. ,
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The Oldest Clothlnf Store In The City

ccsa sent a jrrsmi cnvmnE at
- r , ' .fwi'j at a a u1 m ntVQ

I -- t t nur H snd rol4 cure, St ft, II, Jnr.
e n v drug store. . and IXP).
iial botU free. V ,' :
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